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Pleasing the Convalescent ss LIME.
;er Service

FL0R1ZELWe offer to-day on 
Retail,

11 bris. No. 3 Graven- 
stein APPLES,

Smith’s Bellows, ftMri* 4* ftahfà: Fares toltidi^ÉÜ 
K>. hetora, |7^#. 
To fmtt&x—-Saloon,

Irery Saturjfhÿ. 
i New York—Saloon
i0.
35.Off. Second Cabin,

MàtifeVEY & ^MH>ANY,Anvils, Vises,shenli Iff,
ef ear Piu

be foend very
I time te time. gallon.

Just right foi* cooking. 
PEARS.

30 bxs Preserving Pears 
in to-day ; also 

246 bris. Blenheim and 
King Apples.

Drill SteelIT ABLE STY
IOME OR AE

■WHITETHHto-
Horse Shoes This cut illustrates one of our 

numerous styles of Gent’s Foot
wear at Four and Four-Fifty.

$4.00 & $4.5
That our Four Dollar Shoe for 

Men is a winner is made clear by 
the number of pairs we sell each 
week.

LIMITED.

HARDWARE Department
9Phone 332.

oct22,tf

were -forfeited. The feudal earldom 
of Arunde was not affected, however, 
and in 1660 Thomas Horward was re
stored to the dukedom with the origin
al precedence of the first duke.

The present earl is the 15th of his 
line. 1-Ie is the foremost Roman Catho
lic peer in England. He held office 
as postmaster-general in the cabinet 
of Lord Salisbury. When the Boer war 
broke out he volunteered for the front 
but dd not satisfy the medical re
quirements and was rejectcS. Not 
content, however, he equipped a body 
ol' men at his own expense and, as 
their major, led them in the field until 
be received a dangerous wound and 
was invalided home. The Duchess of 
Norfolk is a direct descendent of the 
famous Countess of Nithsdale, who 
;avtd her husband from the block by 
changing clothes with him in his dun
geon in the Tower of London and re
maining behind while he effected his 
Scape to France. The earl was an 

active participant in the abortive up
rising of The Old Pretender against 
the Hanoverian dynasty in 1715 and 
was sentenced to death. Thé countess 
vvfas afterward pardoned for -her act 
of daring devotion.

Tradition declares that Arundel

LADIES

FOOTWEAReventful garden instead of into the 
street with its movement and activity.

This convalescent received many 
gifts of flowers, fruit, magazines, etc., 
during her illness, but she afterwards 
declared that none meant so much to1 
her as the gift of the intelligent sug
gestion. She Was too weak to sit up 
or read much ; she could not be con
stantly attended; and tiihe hung cruel
ly heavy. To be able by merely turn
ing her bed on the. pilltw to see the 
simple but interesting drama of the

IBR-womS

10c. SPECIALS 10c
things disappoint and little th 
please. Remember this when 
have to deal with a (Convalescent.

Ladies’ Department.

F. SMALLWOODb comfortable, 
popular. Blue 
r.garian colors,
I shown. The 
t style, below- a 
bat is finished 
[The sleeve in 
live. The skirt 
k' stitching has 
l The Waist 
15 sizes: 32, 34, 

bust measure, 
in 5 sizes: 22, 

| waist measure, 
[f 44 inch mater-

The Home of Good Shoes

plaster. In involves the possibility oi 
pas and long inflammation.. Wash the 
cut with warm water and turpentine 
should be applied. Then bandage with 
lifien cloths.

Scissors are indispensable in the 
preparation of vegetables. You can 
trim the brown edge off*lettuce or cut 
up vegetables' for salad, and for minc
ing parsley they are more satisfactory 
than a knife.

Wtien preserving, sprinkle some ash
es on the stove lid beneath the kettle 
of boiling fruit.

spinach, ontons, eschalots, eggs-,, and 
nearly all fresh fruit.

When baking pies, either fruit or 
meat, place the pie in a tin with a lit
tle cold water. It will save the syrup 
or gravy from boiling out.

Mussed pieces of tissue paper are 
excellent to clean mirrors. First rub 
the mirror with a damp cloth, then

JR SMÙE 
“■ POLISH A
10 cents. No Turpentine. 

Gives a Quick, Brilliant 
Polish That Lasts.

G. T. HUDSON’S,
367 and 148 Duckworth St

Is for TWO 
h will be mail- 
receipt of 10c. 

liver or stamps.

RMINU FROCK 
IK CALLING.

This prevents stand
ing over the titove to stir the fruit. It 
will not burn 6r Stick if this method
iB followed,

Btvis

Easier to Use, Better forof King Alfred, It has sustained many
lei whipping cream, cover tieare oi peat use in preparing lunches sieges, especially in tie civial m oa piece of paper with a slitto fasten the waxed paper around

sandwiches, cakes, fruit, etc.
The combination *#£ potatoes with 

other vegetables to form a -Salad offers 
infinite variety and a chance to utilize 
staall amounts of vegetables.

A safe laxative for children is two 
soaked figs that have rAnajped Tn a Ift- 
tle water overnight. These aVe eatète 
in the morning before breakfast.

When baking, the scissors are use-; 
fnl; a Stiff) and the biscuit dough is 
quickly apportioned; a quick CSft and

the 17th century and has sheltered and
welcomed many Kings and Queens of 
England.

in the top the shape of a maltese 
cross. Insert the egg beater into the 
slit, and the cream may be whipped 
without danger of spattering.

A teaspoonful of warm olive oil or 
camphorated oil poured into the ear 
and held there for a few minutes will 
destroy the bug in the ear, and it -will 
Then easily pour out, bringing With il 
The dead insect.

ft is a good idea to make button
holes on both sides of a lingerie waist. ; 
SeW the buttons qn a tape and button 
thdm to one side of the waist. When 
the waist goes to the,laundry, you can 
remove the buttons, and the same tape 
of buttons can be used on several, 
waists.

Taper is a friend to the housewife. 
She can use it when preparing a 
chicken or fish. Put a piece of paper

968#

Where’s Mother. DINNA* FORGET

FLOUR When father came from work at night, 
Before he’d wash his hands and face 

3r hang his hat upon the peg,
His glance would wande? round the 

place
And if dear mother’s sunny head 

Was not within his vision’s ken, 
He'd search for her from room to room 

He’d stop and ask,
“Where’s mother?”

But if he found her in her chair 
He’d potter off about the lot.

And pick a mess of early greens 
Ôr fix a chicken for the pot;

He’d mend a fence, or set a hen.
Or do-some other homely chore, 

With only now- and then a glance 
ToWard the half-op;n lttchen door. . 

That seemed to ask.
‘Where’s niofher?”

When mother left us sorrowng 
He followed her within a day;

And while we laid white flowers 
around

His smooth-brushed hair, as white 
as they.

We could but think that when the light 
And beauty of that wonderous place 

Burst on his newly-quickened, gaze, 
He must have raised an eager face 

And smplÿ asked;
"Where’s mother ?"

that fire protection is an absolute essential to 
your welfare and success. Losses multiply ev
ery year. Why îlot decide promptly to take a 
policy with one of my strong companies at a 
very low rate?Made by the Ogilvie Flour 

Mills Co., by special appoint
ment Millers to His Majesty 
the King.

PERCH JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent,

Corner Duckworth and 
Prescott Streets.

BEADQUARltRS for

Heir to he*
» Mother’s Title.

Waist Pattern 
it Pattern 9685.
| with shadow 
\et of a darker 
jis here shown, 
used style, and 
on g or shorter 

re cut low* over 
outlined by a 

jrmis a shaped 
The skirt shows 
nd back. The 
in 5 sizes : u2, 
st measure. The 
V26, 28 and 50 
. It requires 6 
aaterial for a 36
Ills for TWO 
[h will be mail- 
: receipt of 10c. 

in silver or

Lord Kelvin s
Kelvin’s 10 inch light-pattern Cards.
Ham cane proof Binnacle Lamps, fitted with Bar

ton’s Burners.
Coils of Wire, $66 fathoms, for KeMn’S Sotmdhtg 

Machines, also Glass Tubes and Sheaths, Fair Leads 
and Sinkers for Sounding Machines.

Lifeboat Binnacle and Compass, Lifeboat Lights, 
Metal Octacis Sextants.

Morse Signal Lamps, Ships’ Binoculars, Parallel 
Rulers and Dividers, Barometers in brass and wood 
frames.

y Bain and Ainsley’s H. A. & H. Y. Compass Correc
tors in mahogany cases, with Burwood Asmoth’s Tables 
complete. *

Megaphones for ships’ use, Walkers latest “Cher
ub” Log, Rotators, Gfivetnore and Lines.

Dioptric Lenses for ships’ side lights, masthead 
lights and anchor lights.

Spirit Compassés, aH sizes; Brass Shuttles With 
Glasses 3 to 7 inches in diameter; Portable Glasses, 6 
to 16 inches diameter, Vi to ltf inches thick; Chron
ometers on sale or foi hire; Compasses adjusted in iron 
ships.

^Steamers calling at Boll Island or at any port on 
the coast cah, by sifting us a telegram, obtain fitly in
strument, or part of instrument at shortest thrftck.

JOSEPH ROPER, ^.K1’

Wholesale Agents. None of the family histories of the 
British peerage surpasses that of the 
Duke of Norfolk in romantic in treat. 
Thfe first title in the fairfily was the 
•feudal title ôf thé EàrlHeart Trouble of Arundel, 
granteff about 1155 and confirmed in 
1433. The seventh ’ and eight earls 
were attainted and beheaded, and John 

travers, the 'first baron of that title ’ 
was proclame9 a tratiton. but later was, 
restored to favor. The 18th earl was 
attained, but the title was restored to; 
the 14th, Who later was created Earl 
of Norfolk.

The dukedom had its beginning in 
the house of Mowbray, the sixth bavofci 
of that title being made Duke of -Nor
folk tn ll?07. fhe fiffih fttifce, dying 
without male isue, the title became,

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

Superb Display
of

Carpets, Rtfgs, BlankfeYs, 
Canvate, Mats, Quilts, 

Linoleum, OS
CusMoh ’CôVS*.

Select your Carpet Square now 
Hearth Rugs ih endless vaSdety. Matt 
any size and price.

The above stock Just opened and 
we would advise you to select yourt 
now.

Delays are dangerous.
Inspect and be convinced.

CMIAHAN. GLASS & Co., Bacfcwartb & 6wu; out the illns- 
the coupon, 

le pattern esn- 
than 15 days, 

ik, postal note, 
Telegram Pnt-

CUBES
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